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find rcU(rlh t tic pniuil, itixl ulvolli tlla graco
(o tlio hiiiiititd. 1 l'tilor o:6.

An n MtUr rhllil nilli'n ,

On mm boyoml lln own; '
Kmiiwh Iib'ii rinlthrr nlronK nor wind,

IVnm to ntir li nloiip ;

Irt mo Ihun Willi tlic-- nlildo,
An my Katlicr, (liinnl, imd (luliln.
iriiinbln you rnnlf, Unrcforo, tinilor Um mlKlity
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Ono way to not rid of wurrylutr ulioiit IiIkIi

ItIcch h to liuy unil oporulo a farm tlion wor-
ry about low price.
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An Imialror wrltcH to auk Junt what wan it
Mm. MbUiuhaIpIi Raid to tlio coiihur 'taker when
ho Inquired hvr nKti.

r--r. I

Hlnce thin In Icah year, why not mipiiono that
1ha myitorlous wlrolrtui alKnal oomo from Vo-nu- i,

ItiHtoad of Mara 7
..

Wn have not neon any puhlUhoil Hot of thuin,
hut iiiimt of our mailer nan nnmo over the
prealdantlal Inipomillilllllra,

Very fuw peopln can quoin oxtoimlvoly from
WaNlilnKlon'a farowpll nildrrim, but thoy can all
tll you about tho cherry true.

KorvlRn flXvhaiiKo roema to l0 cndoavorlmr
to do what It can to balancn tho rlao In moat
other thliiKfl. Hut tho trouhloja wo raii't out or
wi'itr fornlun rcliiinite',
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n ln'HMlnilut to bo concorueil
1'iioy of I ho tlmo to inuku moral- -

of Individual selection rathor
dliercnco to known Konernl prin

ciple". It Ron without miyliiK that, wero It
to oHlubllKh a rouorul Hluiidiird of moral

conduct hitHcd ti ion mich Individual Keleutton, It
would bo far moro nlncero Hian that rcKUlutrd
by four of publlo condnmiuitlon, hut wn iiuom-tlo- n

If llio world la yet rtudy for n deolaratlon
uf Indopoudenco UKlnnt ratabllMhed Mlandardn.
It la too muoh llko colnir lo koii without u rout,
paiyi. l'Vmn ono cxtrrmo of abject aorvttildo to
convention wo nro llablo to ko to tho other ex-

treme of unbridled Indlvlilunllam. Too much
liberty can canity dcitonoriito Into Hcmine.

It ht miticknlilo that current llteinturo, our
populur fiction and Mm movie, hIiow a if rout
favorltlHin for dnllnrntliiK altuiitlnna and char-
acters Dial, Jiowevor cleim In fact, cannot bo
Justified by. established Idcua of 'propriety. W'a

, have, lout; been clamurliiK for tho abolition of
a doilbln standard of motnla for tho saxes', but

I tho modern plan, Instead df. raqulrlnK tho male
to llw up lo tho puro (standard expected of the
female, in t her tends to reach an cuuullty by
lirinliiK the fenuilo atniidanl duwn, to the. level
of tho male. Thh la n reform by. pulling down
Instead of bulldlnB up. The remedy for Mcxual
evils Is not found In five lovo.

in a recent bunk by Aloxander Hlack tho
author suss; "The modern girl knows so muoh
that the old Mfoicuarila look Krotesipio, Yet tho
Hi.'rnpplna; of safeijuards begins to Insplro nils-k'aIh- k

Unmiilelo peisoiinl' liberty may bo u
KniHl denlif, but It to us fantastic an a umln of
muni boIiik into Imalnew fur ltlf. It to all very
wll to take women utr their auelent onrtrttcks
and make Jitneys of them. They may inn
HinilRht euoiiith Hut In heuvy tretflo the
thanres for wuljlillim ontch our breath. That Is
tho Amerli-Hi- i way -- lve them lecture and
lutehko ulul uut lo DihI Tlila la ovulenceit
not Hloue in ihuld.illy ruport; of "trlaitKlo" and
oaeflpades, but coiialdaitiblo portion of tho
ikiVoIn and plays of ihi pnrlod dwil frankly with
Iholrresulnr llfu of one or Dm other of the
principal flliuros. A number nf tbs represent
tho heroine u lady above raproaeh vlsltlni?
ynuiiK iiihu'r ImcliHlor ujMrtmeniH nt unaenson-abl- e

hours without eliuperor. it u Utt to llio
Inference that inuh uondu'et Is not Immoral, but
simply unconventional and a part of tli "now
freedom" wlueii tho feiitnle se boasts,

But for ull this violation of uvoldliiK Um

of evil, p.' maxtm' which I'aul recoin-- 1

mended as an essential to nub enusnea, thli
line or nrKiimenl f.nln est ii ii a safe bavi
ofconduci We aw.iy r
tho-To- n Cummandmcnis. o at swapping tilu

tiiuliis of lyronM al tunwnll'Jii for the hibll
..ipmiIm of a fry dfini that Iravrs umple room for
hiriiso. Wo nro on ilnsufo ifroiind. Women
ii. Ik much of nquallty and Increased prlvllf-K-

these dnya, but for (lie moat part lhy think
flist of Botual ri'iHllnn. Women Btlll Huilst upon
tho nlil 'ime punally for she who has errail and
Imniiinliy for thn man who w tho purtner In
inlifuily The only effort of feminism U to mod-

ify tho pnriNliy for the woman so thai sho, llko
tho man, shall puriiin hnr own awaet way undis-

turbed. This la u tfirellnar down, Inslnad of .up,
and Ihs reault ran not hi reform, but retro-Hresslo-

II Is hnlshovlsm. thn deatructlon of
nlil slan(lrds wllhniit subatltutltiK new onrn,

Tin: AV.MiWciin.
A prnmtnnnt writer finds a parallel between

th overwhelming of a Hwlss village by an nva-lunc-

from Dm Alps to the presold political,
fwmnomlo and social structure of tho world. It
brlfiKH to our ronaolousnrss nn Appreciation of
how llttlo stands between ordnrly and peaoofiil
habltiitlon of tho planet and the descent Into
(liana AvnlaiirheH wait abovo us that threaten
lo wipe out all Dm staudarda which for CAultl-rlc- s

liavn broiiKht mankind Krndually a llttlo
inn I or to hnpplnesa and prosperity, an uttnr
ohllternllon of all that la and lavlnt humanity
at the meroy of the standards of that era, when
tho survival of th fltteat wns thn only bailKe of
merit Tim world nhuddnrn baneath the collapso
of tho Hiiaslan Koverninental ntructurn and the
liomlbln descent of millions of frenzied bolsho-vlk- )

upon thn ancient civilizations, which hiivn
been slowly formliiK tliroURhout no many rreep-lu- jr

iikos, Tho Inundation of Itomo by tho
hordes of linn Imrburlaiin furnishes but a mild
parallel to th tnnnare that now confront

' Wo arn doallni; wllh cnsrnln forces, wo peoplo
of this tittle planet hurtlliiK tlrrniiRh space. In
periods of stable equilibrium of mutirrlal and
moral dynamic It Is easy for us to feel ourselves
masters of our fates; hut when tidal waves, vol- -'

canlo eruptions, avalanches or sllrtlns moun-
tains, plaRiien or pestilences, racial lulKratlnns
and national revolutions are let loose upon us,
wo realize our dependence upon and subordina-
tion to those energies of nature which, although
not alwaVn In notion, are forever Ju a potoutl.il
stale of oxlstenco.

Tho thouchtlesa masses of Kuropn and Amer-

ica may not ijeo thn .creeping of tho solid earth
nor hear tho snapplnif of the rootH by which It
Is anchored to thn stablo order of thn universe,
but the observant and tho Uiour.htful can not
close their oyei and their earn lo tho Impending
danger, The soers and tlio prophets, those en-

gineers of tho moral world, have warned us, an
they did tiofora tlio Herman, onslaught. Hhull
we, na before, laugh nt their warnings as tho
vaporlnga of sousatlon monitors? Wo ciln escapo
tills avalanche, but not by slttlru; Idly by and
watching It gntherinir dally motnontum oven In

our own country,

An aivrmtaf
to tho droijftHltl

lary trllan
ngatnsr tho

nci tiii ixono.mv.
In congress has given a black eyo

on of cntalillshlnK tinlvernal mill- -

ng In thn United States by protesting
cost of tho scheme. There have

been many good and nenslblo renson.i urieil
agnlnst this scheme, but Congressman .MundoU'a
plea can hardly bo called ono of them. There Is
such n, thing ns losing money by being

llowavur, coming at tills tlmo
when tho publlo In weary of tho orgy of extrav-
agant spending through which wo have Just
passed, and thn ponnlty of. which vo must fitg
endure, this appeal to tho pocketboolc bids fair
to bo most effective und tho ndvocatca of

nro alarmed.
Thero Is 'llttlo or no sentiment for n great

standing nrmy antl Its consequent military ensto.
Wo cmluro such things In emorgoticy only, hut
a permanent arrangement Is repugnant lo Amur-Ico- n

tradition. Thero is, however, a great and
growing belief that ony by soma aonslblo plan,
ono under which tho youth of our land will bo

taken Into camp fur stated periods yearly and
trained for posslbto need, will our country bo
maAo ready for such emergencies as tho future
Im llhnli li-- lirlnc. Ntibndv believes lh.it Itirrti
will ho no moro wars snvo those blind leuguo
advocates whoso enthusiasm has upset their
common sense. Wo cannot yet envision the era
when thn lion and thu lamb can Ho down to-

gether and tho world bo mado lovely by
brothoihbod. I'resent rondltlcns really

showhat this Ideal condition. Is very far away.
"Compulsory military training" sounds bad to

the American ear. Anything compulsory Is

to a lllicity-lovln- g peoplo. Hut in no
other way except by some degree of compulsion
was theio ever secured that unity of purpose

and notion upon which nlono rosla security.
The volunteer sjntem stands condemned as Im

practical after ample experience, nnd tho draft
system, Imperfect a it was, was In Itself nn
ncknowildginent that some compulsion wiA

to unity. Wo oonnot afford to ngnln bo

found unprepared In a world whom anything
can happen which has happened hefoio, and
tiling tiling which have not.

The woodchopper of Ainerongon may well ll

the decadence of monarchist prestige. It Is

now proposed In Oermnny that hereafter all
pictures and anecdote featuring tho llohcnxol-le-

family h barred from the sohoolhooks, In

older that thuyuay not "foster tho monarohlst,

Idea In the minds of tho people."

Isn't, It about tlmo to resurrect the old. fash- -

nt superior prices? Tim would welcome
her return mat now and thero would bo a mad

nmmig Dm merchants nnd mniiufac-turoi- s

to cosIh and Improve pro. fuels.
- :i

t'ticoa are going to come down some of these
days. The Is that Instead of coming
down gradually thuy will tumble with ono
iraiul smash and the will bo hit after
Nil.

ilu boya sent valentlnei pledging
I . ii.v.' ii r It "i ow h si till ho of

awe t cuid fur Ui ,r bcl girl aluaiurh

c
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Ohlahomu Oulburala
lBj OTIH LORTON

Hpraklng of thn flu epidemic, n. Tujsa lady
saya Uk only dlseiuo that la "catching" Is lovo.

Jake Ifamon's Idea of tho way to run n cam-
paign Is to claim ovorythltig and then "go gel
em."

Judging from some of the Jnpnuesn postcitrdn
which have found their way to this desk, J.
lturr millions' trip to Dm orient has at least
been unfettered,

A Ht. Jon dlspatrh says Hennlnr Owenwlll not
ninko nn aotlvo campaign for tho presldoncy.
Hut, Just tho kiiii. he Insisted ni naming half
the Oklahoma delegation

It Is understood that Hie display windows In
.Muskogee's dry goods and ladles' aull stores
numn very breaking Up thn democratic
slate convention Thurmlay.

These castor oil sandwiches the doctor pro-irrlb-

for thn flu, says thn girl on Kouth Mnln,
only go to show how the study of anatomy
rtnvalops tho brutish Instincts In. men.

Onn of .Tirke llatnnn's companies has been
cited for tho Illegal unn nf pumps. It looks
lomtwhat na If he had nlso been using vacuum
dinners In some sections of the state.

If tho democrats wdll permit 0, nuggestlon
from this colyum, wn llko to offer Hoover
mid Creel as a presidential team, An an Inspi-
ration for rnmpalgn song writers this combina-
tion cannot he beaten.

In onn Arkansas town, so writes a friend to n
friend, the flu has rlrtNed ovory llnejot business
except innonshlno still. That town needs a
gnod, llvo chamber of commerce with a man-
aging director to advertise Ita resources.

Hut for Tnlo Hrndy the dnmncratln state con-
vention would have linen a dry affair. After
the for the occasion hail talked tho

Into n weary, tired und disgusted state,
Mr. Hrndy aroused about thn only evidence of
spontaneous. applause hy forcibly ojccllmr from
Dm convention hall two colored delegates from
Tulsa county. , It Ih suspected Uiat Tato permit-
ted thn committee In VJio county convention to
put Dm negroes on Dm delegation Just to glvo
him a chance to pull this atunt.

Judge Redmond Colo is reflecting upon tho
democratic ntnte convention nnd hn finds thnt
It brought him enlther "ment for his soul nor
profit for his purso." "Wimp the trnln pulled
out of Muskoftee for homo tho Judge, stepped
through Dm rear door nn to thn observation
platform to commune with tho stnrs lt tho hopo
of finding n sign portending democratic success.
After gazing henvenwnrd In vnin ho discovered
thnt ho had locked himself out of, tho cor nnd
thnt Dm night wn growing chilly. It wns not
until thn trnln atopped nt a slatlon near Tulsa
that ho was able to mnkn n swift enough run
nnd got Into tho conch from the front end Then
ho found that Bomo presuming dolegatn had

n precedent which permitted him to
ndopt thn Judge's overcont ns his own nnd lind
not tarried to nllow tho Judge to put his ex-

ceptions In tho record,

Quaromcter of Public Opinion

Ilostoro Tarty Conventions,
the direct nomination system was adopted

In thia stato In tho nnmo of reform. U has
had a fair trial. It has no produced Dm gopd
results Its advocates promised for It. It was
bought at too high a price. It should bo aband-onc- d

and th. nominating conventions ahould
be restored. Whon they nre restored reprcsen-tntlv- e

cltlrens from nil sections of the state will
again bo ublo to act as well as to sVeak for
their nelghbora In matters of atato politics, ond
Dm government will bo strengthened where It Is

now mndo weak. Now York Sun.
f

VIo CnmiMlgii MannKcr.
Tho republican party hus never had advisor or

better campaign innnugor than Chairman III

II. Hays of Its national committee. His meth-ord- s

am as far ns one polo from thn othor from
tho old trlcka and devices, tho subterranean
activities, tho calculated subtleties nnd foolish
Intrigues of Dm old-tlm- o campaign directors.
He Is clear-sighte- resourceful, distinctly
modem. He puts asldo tho outworn Ideas of tho
party boss and tho party machine "Tho duty of
Dm party membership Is to see what tho party
purpose shhll bo, what Us policies shall becorvo.
ho says. Chairman Hay's machine Is mado up
of tho wholo party. Now York Times.

fiomiicrs on Hndlcnllim.
Samuel Clompora Is fighting back nt the Insldl-ou- n

forces which now seek to dlstodgo him. but
1.,. lmnivx r,a nlmnst any observer knows, that
tfm effort nt his detent Ih merely nn Incident In
their campaign of radlcnllsm. At tho samo tlmo
his condemnation of holshovlsm, published in
Tho Kedomtloulst. Dm official organ of tho
American Federation of volcca tho sober
sentiment of American labor. In expressing
thoso views .Mr, Clompers Is acting ns thn npoks-ma- n

for millions of patriotic-- American wurkmon
who knows that thn rulo of a soviet proletariat
U tho moot hateful form of a minority tyrjnny.

.Mr. Oompers lays particular emphasis on tho
pitiable statu of Russian working men and wo-

men under tho I.cnlno dynasty. Craft pride Is

lost to them. They work under tho stimulus of
tho bnyonols of the red guard, nnd their pny la
tho worthless ruble nnd unough bread to keep
liody nnd soul together. They aro learning that
stato monopoly of cupltal U Inseparable from
tho stato of labor. Dlsclphno so rigor-ni- u

an to amount to slavery is nlre.tdy thr-l- r In:.
Mr. (lompers shows In a convincing way tho Ills
thnt bolslmvlsm inflicts on the body politic. Tho
remedy for thoso Ilia ho loin tho leader infer for
hlnmolf.

. Hut wo nil know that holshovlsm Involves the
replacement of private Industry nnd Individual
virtues by n proletariat mnsa rule. It can beat bo
contbatted by ti return to the prin-
ciples, nf the supreme worth bf tho thrift and
industry" of tho Individual. St. Joseph News-Pres- s.

Tim Hoowu-l-t Wmj.
Taking responsibility and doing thing that

ought to bo dono without waltlns upon dilatory
nuthorlty aoema. to bo a Roosevelt family trait.
Franklin U, Itoosevelt, ansletimt accrntary of tho
navy, eaya that he spent H0.00U.000 for guna for
Dm navy after war was declared and before con-
gress got around to tho point of giving permls-1I01- 1

to spend any mousy whatever. Something
llko thnt was done when we went to wnr with
Spain, but It was dono wllh oxneutivo approval,
nnd tlio 11.10 of n ppoclal emergency fund. This
time thoro was no oxvcutlve approval of prep-
aration In advance of war. Assistant Secretary
Hoonevelt tas that In his efforts to put the
navy. Into fighting condition ho was oppoced by
the ilresldent, who did not want any visible prep-
arations for wiif to seem to negative hl profea-slot-

of a desire for peace.
Thl seems to bo the chief reason thnt for n

wholo yenr after the American peoplo hud been
converted lo lha doetilne of titeoaredncss by

J such men as Colonel Itoosevelt, Honernl Wood.
IoiiohI woman who uifusid to buy Inferior goods former Secretary of Wur Oarrk.011. Senator

public

teduco

daugar

consumer

a
s

nearly

should

a

oratori

brond,

a

Chambcilaln. Representative Kahn, und finally
hy the president himself. In a speaking tour, no
preparation was really made, und at Inst wo d

the war practically as little prepared as we
had been a year before, Futuio historians will
wonder why, standing in the very shadow of war
for more than two years, with tho possibility of
being f 01 cod into It any day, wo made no prepa-
ration whatever to meet such a contingency, As
a result, when war wns declared, wo plunged
wllh feverish zeal Into a multitude of undlftcAtod
enterprise, costing lis billions of dollars, many
of which never ivnched tho point of practical
ro.kllxut.un at all. Tho price wo paid for being
unprepared, oven with plain, was u largo one,
mid wi nre st.ll piyln" It. and will pay for yunra.
Our experience should teach us that danger Is

1 uy igni'i u It a ,d that It Is not In-- c

mj uud) u incut It, St. Louis
Olobv Ucmciar

gen. Wood and gov. lowden are lead
Republican Convention Is

but Four Months in
the Offing.

HARDING IS COMING

Contest May Develop n
of the 1912

Fight.

THE HOOVER BOOM IS DYING

Uoth Parties Seeking to Dom-
inate tho Next Congress

and Senate.

iiy jiawcom n. Simmons.
WAHIIINOTON', Kob. 7. Four

months from tomorrow tho republi-
can national convention will meet In
Chicago to nominate candldatoa for
tho presidency and tho vlco presi-
dency, to wrlto u platform nnd per-
form tho other odd and ends nuces.
ft.ry to got n campaign under way.

And, ul this writing thvie is Idacertainly as to whom tho candidate
Will bo In thn ' opinion of official,

and psoudo-wls- o Wuah-Inglo- u

thun thero waa threo monthsago. All the nut of tho country
may know who Is going to ho nomi-
nated but Washington does not. Itmay be Uenerul Leonard Wood, itmay bo Governor i'ratik O. Ixiwdon,
It may be Senator Warron O, Jlard-In-

it may be Uonural John J. ler-shin- g,

or It inny bo a dark-comple- x.

Ipnod liorao of midnight hue.
Just now Washington has an Idea

that the republican national conven-
tion la going to be a deadlocked af-
fair belwcon v tumoral Leonard
Wood and Oovcrnor Kranlc O. Low-do- n.

Admittedly Wood and Lowden
will to Into tho convention with
moro votes than anyone else,
Until Candidates Aro Going (looil.

tj'ho Lfcwdon campaign! hoa been
hummliiir loudlv for ths laitt two
weeks. Them Is plenty of gold be-
hind tho Illinois oandlduto and
money attracts attention for awhile
Bt least. Word has been coming to
Waahlngton in tho last week? that
I.owdon la gaining tho west, and
Wood la taking tho east,

Tho Harding cumpulgn Is moving
welt in Ohio, Indiana, and sotuii of
tho southern states. A rathor spon-
taneous sentiment Is prlnglng up
for Gonerul l'erahlng In tho eai,though ho Is not actively n candi-
date. Ho Is very likely to hav Ne-
braska and Wyoming na a nucleus at
Chicago, with the second chulco
place ofiMitsourl and Texas. ,

If this idea Is corr,ct and neither
Wood nor Lowden have a majority
On tile first Yuw ballntM In thn r.nn.
venllon, then nclthor of them will bol
nominated lor tho delegnte who has
Wood for a first choice will never go
to Lowuen as second choice, and
the samo thing goes for tho men who
have lowden as their first choice.

There is good ground for the belief
that the l?20 convention of tho

party Is gonig to bo a
great deal llko tho 1912 convontlon
of tho democrntlo patty, nnd thnt
many roll calls would sound in the
coliseum beforo it standard bearer
Is chosen. Tills makes tho situation
look good for Senator Harding, Gen-
eral l'erahlng, and even gives Gov-
ernor Sproul of 1'onn'ylvanla, Gov-
ernor Coolldge of Mn3sachusott9,
Senator Johnpon. of California ami
others a look-l- a.

WIIon'H Attitude Worries Demon.
As for tho democrats, none of tho

candidates have started active cam- -
palgns for delegates duo to tho

of word from the white houso.
'There --nro many observers who say
mat latcnosa in starting tno icmo-ciat- lc

campaign has really helped
that party. fo tho republican candi-
dates In tho nbssnco of any demo-
crats to shootut have been --shooting,
nt one another.

Hut with the convention nt San
Francisco less than flvo months
away. It Is getting almost time that
thero was somo democratic activity

brayo nro

CHAPTER LXXII.
A Tout" hof .lonlmny.

Wo hud Just started to play a
thr' o hnndcii gamexif bridge when
the telephono rang. Tom answered It.

"Yes. this Is Randall," ho aJd,
then after a mlnuto; "Why yes, I
giie so." Then after another wait;
"What tlmo?" after n vmomenJ
"All right. I'll come right down."

"Oh, Tom, what Is It?" 1 asked,
"you're hot going out. "nre you7"

"Ycm, I am afraid I mustt It's too
ond to spoil the game, but I can't
wry well help It,"

"Whonf nre you going to meet?" I
naked, as he laid his cards down,

"Oh, (tome peoplo from out of
town, A customer." ho explained, but
I noticed he hesitated, nnd that he
hud colored up a llttlo.

A4 once I wns suspicious ond
strongely for me, u llttlo Jealous.

"ItHt any ono know?" I queried.
"No Pon't elt up for mo. 1 may

bo late,"
I shall never underalnnd what

prompted my next question; some-
thing In Tom's manner, perhaps. Hut
1 looked straight at him and asked:

VHtis your customer un) women in
his party?"

"Why, what makes you think,
thnt?" Tom parried, but this time
the flush was very noticeable.

"Oh. nothing." I replied, "I sup-pos- o

you'll tell us nil about It when
you get home

He mndo somo sort of a reply, und
loft us.

Gaining WNdnm.
"Anyone would think you wero

Jealous. Sucl" Peggy laughed.
"No, I'm not Jealous, never havo

been. Rut Tom Is out a gn-a- t deal
lately; and I'm not qulto mich 11 lit-

tle ninny ns when I first oamo to
New York. I know that a groat many
out of town men havo pretty good
times when they come to Now
York; and that usually there nre
women In tho party. I don't mind
if It is tho wives of Dm mep, but I
don't qulto llko tho Idoti of Tom'a
bolntr out with girls, Just to bo so.
clanle." (

Moti'd beVter bo qulot" Peggy
ioked. "I'm suro that Mr, Htsrkiock
ii half way In love with you; and
M" C Miultll U all In. Tpm didn't
ct cry well our tea

shoved his tint Into tho ring who has
any chunco of being a nbUor candi-
date is Governor Jumcs M. Cox of
Ohio.

It Is true that Senator Robert 1

Owen is an avowed candidate but
Senator Owen is showing an carntat-nea- s

out nf ull proportion to tho at-
tention the country 1m paying or is
expected to pay to his candidacy.

Governor Cox, on the othor hand,
has real strength. Ills Ohio resi-
dence Is, of course, 11 moat valuable
asset. And ha also has a good record
as governor of the nation's fourti
state and Is a VuK getter,

If the republican convention
ohould nominate Senator Harding,
Governor Cox would bo an oddH-o- n

favorite when Dm democrats meet at
San Francisco. Thero Iras been a
very notlceublo decreasn In thn
nmount of Hoover talk In tho last
week, most of the democrats leaning
toward McAdoo or Cox, with some
talk of Attorney Gcnorul l'aJmcr.
WlilcJi 1'nrty Will Control C'ongnxn?

The question of tho control of tho
next congress has become almost as
much In tho calculations of both
democrats nnd republicans as the
preaidoncy.

Thirty-tw- o senators and tho mem-
bership of tho cntiro houso of rep-
resentatives, with tho exception of
those hulling from tho "ootid south,"
will bo the prUes for which repub-
licans nnd democrats ore contending.

Hvi nts that have unrolled aluco thu
anulstlco was signed have oh own tho
country D10 Important part control of
congress plays In tho mochanlsm of
our government. During Dm war re-
publicans vied with democrats In
support of tho administration. This
was a patriotic attitude which tho
country oxpueted And which waa in
keoplng with tho seriousness of tho
situation for all the peoplo. Tho mo-
ment tho war ended, that moment,
luckily for .tho notion, party strife
recommoncod, nnd It has grown moro
and moro bitter ns timo has passed.

President Wilson Is having thov
Kimil oxperlenco with a hostile con-gie- ss

that Grovor Clovol.ind under-
went. Uoth menxwcro hated even by
mombors of their own party nnd both
pursued their way without reference
to tho views of tho aUtesnien at tho
capltol. Difficult as the times wero
for Mr, Cleveland, they aro Infinitely
moro difficult for Mr. Wilson, Tho
latter Is entangled In a controversy of
extreme bitterness over questions of
foreign policy which havo not D10

elation to tho Interests of tho
peoplo that tlio tariff problem had in
Cleveland's tlmo,

llcpuhllnins Aro HrapoiLslhlc.
Mr. Wilson can do nothing III tho

way of legislative
any moro than Mr. Cleveland was ablo
to do. It Is tho republican!! In cotf-grc- ss

who have control, and ,lt is the
republican party which will get tho
credit or tho blamo from the voters
In connection with tho action they
mny tuKo or fall to tiiKo.

with tho party In power In con-
trol In congress, It Is, of course, much
easier to secure and
to make a record upon which to ap-
peal to tho peoplo. For Instance, of
tho four congresses which have
acrvod slnco Mr. Wilson uMiumed Die

tho chief executive was
ablo on the ground of party policy
and party expediency to Jam through
the first threo of them a number of
monaurcfl that woro pointed to "with
prido"ln democratic cntnp;gn hooka.
Now, so far as congress Is concerned,
the democrats must take tlio attitude
of the party in opposition and criti-
cise the republicans for fulling to
carry out recommendations made by
tho president. This tho republicans
will offset by showing what thoy
havo nctually dono.

lYtocH J"oHt-W- nr I'roMcnm.
In order to assure party unity

and party achievement., it Is there-
fore Important thnt both the admin-
istration and the majority in con-

gress shall be of tho samo party.
No ono doubts for a niolndnt that
wero tho sonata domocrntlc, the.

htiiwij vtuuiu iuuh tib"
rheon ratified, and probably without
any reservations oDjectiorMiUe to tno
whlto house. It la apparent that
numerous and weighty problems,

Tho only wTio has rea i which tho consoquenco of tho

1

Husbani
and I

Phe

"

pleasedbout

"

accomplishment

nccompllahmcnt

Fane
party, you remember. Ho may tell
you that what is snuco for tho goose
is snuee for tho gander,"

Wo both laughed and then deeldud
we'd rcaj a uhilu and tco to bed
early.

It was after 2 o'clock when Tom
came In. I wasusleop. but ho stum-
bled over a chair, nnd 'the nolso he
inndn wakoncd me. I wanted to talk;
but ho absolutely refused to say a
word,

"I'm deatl tired, Sua. For heaven's
saxs Keep stun ' no grumbled as I
commenced to qtiiwlloii him.

Tho Morning After.
The next morning whils to were

dre.wlng I said;
"Now toll wo all about hist night!

You weto ns croos as two sticks
whin you came In."

"There's nothing to toll; we had a
llttlo supper," ho evaded.

"Hut where'." And who was In tho
party?" 1 Insisted.

"Oh, u man nnmed Humphrey,
and Mortimer Collins you remem-
ber we met him when we went
vlummlng with Hlncklock."

"Yes. I remember, ho was very
nice. Now, who el"e, any women?"

Again Tom flushed.
"Yes, somo friends of ColllnsV ho

answered. Then ht! said: "I wish
you'd aeo If you can't hurry break-
fast, Sue, I want to get down early."

1 was bure ho was trying to change
tho .fjbject; so I paid no attention.

'IJow many girls or womon wora
thero?" I questioned.

"Threo!" ho shortly replied.
"Ono a piece," I returned, becom-

ing moro jealous ns I said it. "Do
you think 'it, Is n very nice wuy for
a married man to act? You go out
leaving me nt homo nnd entertain
anuthcr woman.''

"I entertnlned no one. It was
Humphrey's party. Now (for good.
ne-- s sake, Rue. do hurry that break-
fast," nnd he looked nervously at his
watch. "I told Crnndell I'd be down
curly."

Just Dion Norah called us to
breakfast and eo of course I fould
say no more, ns Peggy waa In tho
dining room. Hut I mndo up my mind
to find out more about it when Tom
came homo to dinner,

Tom-rr- Days of Incitement
and Work.

war, must bo aolvod by the next ad-

ministration. In order to nssiiro these
solutions, pnrty control of tho pres
idency and tho congress is cassniiai.
Recognition of this fact Is causing
both tho republican ana demoeiallo
congrcslonul campaign ommlttocs
to study the situation with the most
exact care, nnd to iako stops In fa-
vor of the election of mtn of their
respective parties,

In a presidential year there Is al-

ways tho chance of a landslide for
tho winning ticket, and nntufally
such a swell sweeps Into tho office
many of tho candidates for tho on-at- o

and tho house of representatives
on tho samo ticket, Tho republicans
aro hopeful of such n awoll, but nt
tho samo tlmo they aro determined
to do all thoy con to crcato It uy
putting up a ticket which will appeal
to tho mass of tho peoplo. The
domocrats have tho samo purpose.
It Is therefore Imposslblu to divorce
tho presidency this year from tho
control of congress.

Only Seven Southerners to Run.
Tho senate situation particularly

Is bothering tho pofTliclans. Ono-thir- d

pf tho senate must bo replaced.
Seventeen of tho mon whoiS terms
of office will oxplropn March 4.
1921, aro democrats and IS aro re-
publicans. The democrats nro at a
disadvantage this year, because only
seven of tho 17 democrats come from
the south nnd thero is consequently
certainty that only sovon will bo
returned. Tho fight these men will
havo, if any, will bo in tho pri-

maries. Thoy nro Fletchor of Flori-
da, Guy of Louisiana, Klrby of Ar-
kansas, Overman of North Carolina,
Smith of South Carolina, Smith of
Oeorsla, nnd Onderwood of Ala-
bama. Tho last named will bo aided
troniondonsly in continuing In tho
senate if ho should bo cloctcd mi-
nority leader, and this looks prac-
tically certain. Tho republicans can
tount on tho election of four sena-
tors of tholr party from Iowa, Ver-
mont, Pennsylvania and Illinois, now
represented by Cummlnsr Hilling-hu-

Penrose and Shormnn, re-

spectively, and In nil probability on
tho election of flvo. others from
Connecticut, Kansas, Wisconsin,
Utah and Indiana, represented by
Hrandegco, Curtis, Lenroot, Smoot
and ttntson. Thero must remain 16

senators comingi from states which
nro regarded na doubtful, and it is
upon theso states particularly that
tho two parties will centor their
activities.

Tho states which nro classed as
doiibtfuU .nro Arizona, California,
Colorado, Idaho, Kentucky, Mary-
land, Nevada, Oklahoma, Oregon and
South Dakota, represented by demo-
crats, and Mlssuu.-I- , New Hampshire,
Now York, North Dakota. Ohio nnd
Washington roprescntod by repub-
licans.

Oklahoma Situation Interesting.
Republicans hero beliovo that tho

situation In the party councils in
Oklahoma will soon adjust Itself and
a strong candidate will bo put in the
raco for tho toga now worp by Sen-
ator Gore. Whether Goro or Ferris
is tho dcmocatlc candidate. It is

a strong republican has nn ex-

cellent chance. -
Senator Chamberlnlh has a good

chanco of bolng returned in conse-
quence of tho attltudo of indo-
poudenco which ho adopted during
tho wur. Tho republicans believe
that aaldo from ChambcrUUn, thoy
will mnko gains which will secure a
respectahlo addition to their mem-
bership in tho senate. Senator Phelan
Is' counting upon' bis own record to
win him but the repub-
licans havo high hones of matching
Senutor Johnosn wlfli another mem-
ber of their party, especially In view
of the gradual disappearance of a
great deal of tho feeling botween
them and the progressives. So far as
Ohio is concerned, Senator 'Harding's
position is rathor difficult In vlow of
his candidacy for tho presidency,
but nil the reports received indlcato
that 11 republican will bo elected
whether It bo Harding or some one
else. Indiana is regarded us almost
certain to return Watson. This like-
wise Is true of Now Hampshire, and
Senator Gronna stnnds so well, with
tho great farmer voto of North Da-
kota that hU Is regarded
as a foregono conclusion.

Wmlsnorth Gains In Now York,
Senator Wadsworth Is much

stronger lt Now'York Dion tho dem-
ocrats rcallic. Hccausu of his attltudo
on woman Hiiffraqn, It had been ex-

pected thnt ho would be seriously
handicapped in tho ruco. His excel-
lent record In tho senate, combined
with his .nttltildn toward legislation
of particular Interest to women, are
oveivomlnjr, according to ull re-
ports, tho prejudlco directed against
him. A careful Investigation of the
claims of bath parties would seem to
Indicate, unless thero should bo a
completo rovorsit of tho situation,
that tho republicans will continue In
control of the senato.

The republicans' hnVo a majority
of 43 In the house of representatives,
To gain control of tho house tho
democrats must secure 22 nddltlonnl
members. From tho solid south tho
drmocrats can count surely on 100
members of their faith.. This Is an
excellent start, which Is to their nd- -

Iicnnic's Notebook"

Tho young lady across tho way
says sho has three cousins but her
Aunt l.uclle is her only avuncular
relative.

SUUTION fc.

in
vantage. They admit, however tthey must fight for overytt.lngand thoy nro gathering ar.munltiS;

arge, the,country may cxm rt tM
Kenny rjgiil or no mean p, ir7,r'
not onv in connetinn ..?,. .
idency, but with refcren c 1
grcss.

TIio; Ilallrtsul Settlement.
SInco tho end of tho h lvcess tho railroad bill has ,

figure In 'd stwitxim. "v" t

Tho conferees have dug V'??1"''
communication 1. i : .a cut

perhaps, for a great deal i,tutbod application will b.
to harmonize thu house , !? '

drafts and to framo u c ., ,r, if
which will .till embody 'n .
!.n rational ra"ad po y --v."
York Tribune.

.Must Ho I'aocd."
If tho Ilrltlsh labor party ,ir. ..cures control of parlume.f

tho first bill. Introduced w K !
to nationally the rallru , V Vh
wl" b ep to tho nat.4naliL.
Hon of all .largo Industry. 11
a form of socialism or coiIt must bo faced by Great &nnd, unless all signs fail ?S
United Statea Now Yo,r' Her$
Hr) nil's Nctcr Too Ilusy t, T

busv h ; m.7' ". 'i

crcd nbout presidential cndMatw- -
in Which cn WO ahnll V, .

pend upon somo one cite 0 mil.
l'rSsTU,0nt fr to "clphU

Can't Fool Tliom on Tliat,
F.verv now nmi

pays Mr. Taft wil bo tho republic
" lur probiO' el butneither llr. Taft nor tho republics
Sard" fVra ltAna")ndi Staa--

Anil Also for Joscphtn's Good.
Admlrnl Sims Vrltca well and

tnlkH woll. which Is probably the
reaton .why ho Is writing and talk,ing too much for his own nn,i the
nation's good. Charleston Nns anl
Courier.

'11 .Toeplms Is Onu of iin. I3i?
floscphus DaViiols Kays ne cm

nnme the next president. We can-
not, but we can namo several who
will not lm, nnd they aro all dtsno-crat- s.

Omaha Bee.

Might I7n 'cm for l'oker Chlrw. f
Inasmuch ns a pruo hu

practically lost purchasing power,
what 'to do with tho proposnd

pieces mny offer a problem.
Indianapolis News.

.7. Il.'s Gon Hut nA nirrotlen.
We can see this early In the gime

that It will bet some time b- -f re moa
will quit tnlktng aboufllcker. think-In- g

nbout llcjcr and looking for
lltker. Houston Post.

AiliUnf- - To Gn)Cty of Nation.
Our Idea of something enmrtain-In- g

Is the way tho managers of the
HI Johnson and Champ Clark boorai
keep on being funny without know-

ing it Macon Telocrapli.

Kil Ts tl'o'fteal Sphinx.
Clemenceiiu Ls olng to Egypt

but If he's going thero to se the
Sphinx he'd might ns well cone over
liwi-- ulul Intel view Colonel IKuse.
Columbia Record.

It Wouldn't He Irinuililc,
It would bo Interesting if Ernmi

Goldmnrvnnd Aleck Herknnn would
tell us what they tWnlc of 'he bo'jhe-vl-

day. Chicago News.

It Always Dill nnlll nt Water.
William J. Rrynn seems to bo hav-

ing a little difficulty in officially

hitching hJs water wagon to the
donkey. Chicago News.

Ono Dry Problem Solved.
So many presidential heidnuarttri

nro being opened tho vannt saloon

properties may find ready teninti
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Homo Ain't What It I'-c- d o He
Herr Hohcnzollorn wants It

undorstopd. that he Is mt
homesick. Indianapolis Star

c The Horoscope

"The Ur Incline, hut do wl tvsi&'
Suixlay, IVbniary ,

On this day it is wise to purrie

routlno lines of thought as well

action. According to astrologv p

tuno and Mercury aro in b. r. (.(
poet, while Mars and Venun are "

C"nder this rule they who mould

public opinion should be r rtunaie.
It Is a promising planeuuv govern

ment for ministers.
Minds aro supposed to be

and responsive, wb.lo N"1"
is in friendly placp, and ' r ' w

aspect writers as well as speaKtra
would benefit.

Newspapers nnd magizlers y
profit under this day's pi lace 01

tho Btnrs. New rcriodloj ' w

estnbllslied. . i
Editors and publishers hat

hmi anff nf nrnynntlcat OV I T Tlfl
year, which will bring to he "
many new writers.

Airaln tho stnrs seem to
sinister forecast thv
tho fortunes of soldiers
polntment Is repeatedly r- J
heavens.

This Is not a lucky da- - '
affairs, oven though It

Tho evening scci
Die portent of quarrels arJ
derstandlng.

Str.lnge and extrnordlnarv
predicted long ago, will
bo froquent. owing to nx- - '

conditions that are a rof .

war, astrologers prcd. ' '"' f
etary Irtfluenccs that ma'o
the world conflict have 1.

passed away.
Changes In domestic eu

bo more mnrk&d this rir '

before, owing to tho in"- - '

,many idr.i
theso will provldo for
children of well-to-d- o fa
wholesalo plan,

Increase In beauty atr
cans, which astrologers
Itfon marked during the
years, will "bo groat in t;
decade.

Persons whose blrthdnte
me augury

.iriJn. Itiislnesa affirj "ID
very exacting.

Children born on this d

clever, Intelligent and ar
rathor rash nnd
should bo trained to :u
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